
TOGETHER with, all atrd singul.r, the Risht!, ldemb.B, H.reditam.nB and ADpu.t€Mnces to th. said Pr€mi*s b.lonsins, or in .nyvb. incid.rt or .p!.r-

TO HAVF] AND TO HOLD, .ll .nd iinaular, th. 3.id Premis.! unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it6 !ucc6sr. rnd

Assigns. Or, /
and Adrninistrators,

cessors and Assigns, frorn anrl against.---.-,..- ?ll'Xkt.

and Assigns, and every persotr whomsoever lawfullv c$mins

to warrant

. . .. .. do hereby bind....

and forever defend all and sr

Heirs, Executors

ingular said Premises unto the said SOUI'HI.:ASTI.IRN I.IFI,: INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

, the said

-..-,...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

or to claim the same or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor-. ..- agree. --.,.. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than.-,.

--..,-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

i8uftd from los3 or damas. by 6r., .nd rs3is th. Nlicy of iNurance to thc aaid mortgagee; and th.t in the.vert that tte 
'nortg.go........ 

3hall .t.ny tim. fail
to do so, th.r th. said mo4eagee lray c.us. th. sanrc to bc iBu.ed in its nant , nnd rennbursc ih€lf fo. th. pr.miuo and extEns. oI 3{ch insuranc. under this

mortgag.. with intcre3t.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, ,,,.--..herehy assign the rents and profits of the

abov. d$c.ib.d DrcFises to said mortgasee, or it3 socc.ssor! o. asisn3, end .ar.c that ary Ju&E of the Circuit Cou( of snid State, nBr. at chembe or oth.rwt.,

of collaction) uDon said debt, int€rest, cost or exoens.!; without liability to .ccount for anythi.s more than thr r.nts af,d nronts actu.lly collcct.d.

I'ROVIDI|D AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the p-arties to these Presents, that if. ... . /.
mortgagor........, do and shall well and truly Day or ca$. to b. paid mto th. s.id hort8aStc th. deht or surn oi nxmev alorc.aid, with int....t th.r.o[ it rny
bc d!., ecording to th. tru. intent dd tc.ning ol th. said not........, tl'en t$k dccd of 6.rgiin ud 3ale lhall @s., d.t6mine, rnd be utt€rly ntrll end rcid;
orlErwi!. lo r.m.in in full lorcc d urtu..

AND IS I
payment shall be

WITNESS

of our I,ord one

year of the Independence of the United States of

in the Presence of

S AGREE

made.

D, by and hetwecrr the said parties, that said firortgeg:or ---............-.to hold and enjol'the said Prernises until default of

v*l
thouran0

\_

l
nirre hundred ^"a.J ! /. ..,.,r .., * :.t-/... =..f=*.ze:12_.... ^,

America. (/ t/
,/4*.{-A--:.d irr the one hundred and-.

'. t \/)
/1t A: (/a

ir' L.L..z,trt-*.
.Uy(W c.r.w....

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TTIiTE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA, I

,1 , t ( ./..1 r,.;..1.:t,:-(. 1. ................county. I

PERSONAI,I,Y apDeared A"rcr, 
^"... 

..4-....
Yj \ / )

the within n^*ra......1-..1..:......4..:....... I t.t /./

MORTGAGE OT NNAI ESIIATE.

.......... ..-.....,.....and made oath that -S...he saw

written Deed; and that ..

sD
sign, seal. 

^nd ^r...........17, 
( LZ .... ....'.. ..............act and deed, detiver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

(r(,, /., /-* /2,.t

l/

SwoRN to before me, this . ..,1 0.4
AP ,\

--...u..\ .-t_

I

I

I

l

day of.

THE STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

.-....,.............County,

,/-t..-.?.a-

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

......., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

---,t 10t
rl+

,

the wife of the within nanred...-...

did this d.y app..t bcfor. mc, and uDon beins priv.t.ly and teparatcly cemin.d by m., did dectare that she doca hely, volunt.ril, and rithout l[y comlullion,
drad or fc.r of uy 0.r3@ or p.BoE phomso.v.r, r.nounc., i.I..r., and for.v.! r.linquish unto thc wittin named SOUaHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
mMPANY, ils succe$ord .od as!ign3, all her int.rc3t .nd .5t t, .nd .lso .ll hG. risht atrd clain oI dowcr, nr, o{ or to all and sirgulft th. prenb$ within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seat, this.......

(L. S.)
C.

it
Notary Public, S.

\
Recorded........ ....-'r..,.... .4.....r..,/-, . /,.

.+_ _ 

-,---.., - iL'-.j.

,-+ 4 ........rn ..y'-.

?z/4,4,

...tyz /:..
l-. t'/ t-4-

ANot^ry Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.9 

r"'?'tz


